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CHETWYND  –  A sod turning ceremony  was  held  Tuesday  to symbolically celebrate 
the beginning  of  the  construction  of  the Chetwynd Medical Health Clinic and 
Community Wellness Centre.  
 
Original estimates for the building put costs at $1.6 million. But, by skirting the tender 
process, and awarding the contract to Grande Prairie’s Southwest Design & 
Construction, the district was able to save $300,000 bringing the costs down $1.3 
million. 
 
Southwest Design & Construction are also at work completing the new town hall. 
 
Once constructed, the medical clinic will house medical offices, examination rooms and 
a waiting room/reception area. Health education, group learning and patient out-service 
could be conducted in the Community Wellness Centre area of the building. 
 
The medical clinic will be located in the empty lot across the street from Canada Post on 
50th St. Southwest. The land is owned by the District of Chetwynd and is adjacent to 
residential and institutional areas. 
 
The District of Chetwynd has successfully raised $400,000 in corporate or government 
grants, including $250,000 from the Northern Development Initiative Trust and $50,000 
in lumber from West Fraser. 
 
What has not been raised through donation or grant will be borrowed at the cost of the 
taxpayer. Originally the estimate was to borrow $1.2 million, but with monies received 
so far this amount is believed to be lower than expected. 
 
An alternative approval process was kick started by the District of Chetwynd in June to 
give residents a chance to voice their disapproval of the project. 
 
The alternate approval process required 182 residents to voice disapproval before the 
matter was moved to a referendum. 
 
Only four people put forth a response. 
 
Bylaws were passed in July to allow a zoning amendment for the property in question. A 
public hearing was held July 28 in the council chambers to discuss the zoning 
amendment where the District accepted letters from Yvonne Pearson, provincial 
approving officer, Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure in Fort St. John 
approving the bylaw, and from Glenn Pichler of Pichler Investments Corp., also in 
favour. 
 
No further submissions were received. 



 
 
Mayor and council expect the 6,000-foot building to be well received in the community 
and, the district says it will help with doctor recruitment and retention. 
 
The project was announced at the end of May 2014, about a week after the Chetwynd 
Echo first reported that the District of Chetwynd would be losing two of its four 
physicians in 2015. 
 
Like other communities in the north, Chetwynd struggles with attracting and retaining 
doctors. 
 
“For myself, I see this as essential. Not just keeping you well, but also it’s essential for 
the community to have an attractive representative facility from which to deliver services 
that everybody expects,” Mayor Nichols said in May 2014. 
 
“I think it’s going to go a long way to attracting and retaining doctors. Last week's paper 
said two doctors are leaving town. Well, so they are. But there are two more out there 
and three more out there somewhere and we just need to find them.” 
 
Nichols added that although Chetwynd takes all the help it can get from the Northern 
Health Authority to attract and retain doctors, the town views it as its own responsibility 
to go out and meet with doctors to help sway them towards the community. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
From left, Jaret Clay, Health Services Administrator, Northern Health along with District of 
Chetwynd Councillors Laura Weisgberber, Ernest Pfanner, Rochelle Galbraith and Northern 
Development Initiative Trust Chair Evan Saugstad pose for the ceremonial sod turning photo at 
the site of the future Chetwynd Health and Wellness Centre yesterday afternoon. 



Artist’s Conception of the completed Medical Clinic 
 
 

 


